
Restaurant Update 6-14-20 

SAUGATUCK: 

Baldys’ Smoked Meats - Authentic, pit smoked BBQ. - Open Thursday-Friday 4pm - 8pm, Saturday-Sunday               
11:30am - 8pm. Order online for take-out or on Grubhub for delivery.  

The BARge - 269-455-5068 - Saugatuck’s Ultimate waterfront bar and restaurant, located in the heart of                
downtown Saugatuck! Open Monday - Thursday 4pm - 8pm, Friday & Saturday 11:30am - 9pm, Sunday 11:30am                 
- 8pm.  

Bowdie’s Chophouse - 269-455-5481 - Intimate steakhouse ideal for date night, business dinner & late night                
cocktails. Book reservations through the OpenTable App. Restaurant open Sunday-Thursday 5pm - 10pm,             
Friday-Saturday 5pm - 11pm. Also offering their “PRIMEatHOME” packages. Food comes raw, with simple              
instructions on how to master a Bowdies meal at home.  

Blue Star Cafe & Ice Cream Treats - 269-857-1030 - Laid-back cafe serving American comfort staples                
alongside diner fare plus coffee & ice cream. Indoor and outdoor seating. Open 9am - 9pm, everyday.  

Burger King -  269-857-5670 - Open 6am - 12am Monday-Saturday, 7am - 12am Sunday. 

The Butler & The Butler Deck - 269-857-3501 - Indoor and outdoor seating. Dogs allowed outside. Open                 
Sunday-Thursday 11am - 9pm. Friday-Saturday 11am-10pm. 

Biggby Coffee - 269-455-5582 - Drive through and walk up window open Monday-Saturday 6am - 6pm, Sunday                 
7am - 6pm. 

Charlie's Round The Corner Ice Cream - (269) 857-2100 - Ice Cream, Candy, Popcorn, Donuts, Coffee, Tea                 
and Good Vibes - Open Monday 12pm - 7pm, Thursday 11am - 8pm, Friday 10am - 10pm, Saturday 10am -                    
10pm, Sunday 11am - 8pm. 

The Grill Room at Clearbrook Golf Club - 269-857-2000 - Indoor & outdoor seating available. Join the waitlist                  
online www.clearbrookdining.com (-> Dining -> The Grill Room). Open Tuesday-Sunday 5pm - 9pm. 

Coast 236 Restaurant & Bar - 269-857-5112 - Sourcing meaningful ingredients from water and land, we                
passionately craft approachable coastal-inspired fare infused with unexpected detail. Indoor & outdoor seating. -              
Open Wednesday-Saturday 5pm - 10pm, Sunday 5pm - 9pm. 

Coral Gables - 269-857-2162 - Great food, great people, great music, and great fun. Located on the waterfront.                  
Indoor & outdoor seating available. Open 11:30am - 2:00am, everyday. 

Dairy Dayz Ice Cream - 269-857-7524 - Country Dairy Hand dipped ice cream, soft serve ice cream, dole whip,                   
and fast food. - Sunday-Thursday 12pm - 10pm, Friday & Saturday 12pm - 10:30pm.  

The Grilled Cheese Shack - 269-543-7700 - Offers a variety of grilled cheeses from the classic grilled cheese to                   
an assortment of gourmet options. Monday-Thursday 11am - 8pm. Friday-Saturday 11am - 10pm. 

Guardian Brewing Company - 269-543-2238 - A local, independent, craft brewery & restaurant focused on               
serving fresh, barrel-aged and session beer, alongside innovative meat, vegan, and vegetarian meals. Indoor and               
outdoor seating. Dogs allowed outside. Sunday-Thursday 12pm - 9pm. Friday 12pm - 10pm. Saturday 12pm -                
8pm. Online ordering for take out available. 

https://www.baldyssmokedmeats.com/?fbclid=IwAR3CchkqIZnSsThIQLAidVwSQbsQziwrDDwBgFxzny7X1vqIjOZOWQSCj9k
https://www.facebook.com/The-BARge-182738579001166/
https://bowdieschophouse.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Blue-Star-Cafe-Ice-Cream-Treats-161339907218764/
https://www.facebook.com/BurgerKing6411BlueStarHighway
https://www.butlerrestaurant.com/
https://www.facebook.com/biggbycoffeeofsaugatuck/
https://www.facebook.com/Charlies-Round-The-Corner-Ice-Cream-186393681411323/
https://www.facebook.com/Clearbrook-Restaurant-The-Grill-Room-168523116524974
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clearbrookdining.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qnxzYaevcrpu8IIplwepOtgu5nIUlIQCExTNCNZqCAnMXuKet51Xn-q8&h=AT2-gRCGRW9tJjhIY9rtnonubNRITUaDz1hXZv0CshGuFjhZ5zlnlhITpC_AIbIrQtficzMeWEItfDe-udjNGPmnEak1pWfuv1-zCTG12IGVfinII4b7V49ZltcdIuHkqtj_FQXI3TN_1wzTg-K8-8o&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT040wWoJoEKPlAzyQKMgshSCsw13RxwagiC7FK3JSbpTX_xyjpi5ROPePevl-GNCTUAa46d9Dm0RQjnRJHqjsWyoQxGsBDc86l_U3ULFuk_GsAn8bRsetcHCU6vNBq8vL2DtEWd24P_LLsAffBnGXf_i7VpSTXjlYzPctoTaYBjX6EE87mcOZdeqUBm
https://www.facebook.com/Coast236
https://www.facebook.com/coralgablessaugatuck
https://www.facebook.com/Dairy-Dayz-Ice-Cream-196146923744104/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCwkUQ-94rJGq8S6yssR8mlIV2LnVJ1jLJ-j15AGbrBgIU_oGTMKdFkBeV3ar1fEMbmHHcWnHEy-NwF&hc_ref=ARQfTATCdZgIarC7il1WGoIEUzAXcs7vVKLrc2DW6jtgoEhUc2siCnix9IOycH7a6zU&fref=nf&__xts__[0]=68.ARAiezrfUn6nuIhrZjhBK_d3ij8cDv9ISfKumXdpzoj6AlDE-Cmejjqux-lV_ULTU4bKgoqP8mSnsb-6QtJ9c4WBwXn1jU7Xkztmut-87nyt5WoI2-QB2pSc9F-m7tySjF8zahhi6vdWG15tZems9XE-EtYl3TWohCByuM5sfytkL0RLEWqkxh9ssEsd2zQhCwZbGmHyJxKk-nUvtnya1ns-rAnJ30AYRrBWRFkuKCN_BJjTs0kDtY2gPhCbYlalmhrsQJqAIOxtO24O8i6549HhlsL6CYNUGWxiE9_HmYZmFjWxGCfOT3JjrvrvLJ1CfODvTFEYRrw8dufPDPG4K0F11g
https://www.facebook.com/The-Grilled-Cheese-Shack-112387567152434
https://guardianbrewingco.com/


GROW Cafe + Bistro - 269-857-1242 - Breakfast all day! Outdoor seating only. Open Friday-Tuesday 8:30am -                 
7pm. 

Ida Red’s - 269-455-9834 - Warm, homey mainstay since 1986 offering breakfast & lunch provisions, plus                
covered outdoor seating. - Thursday-Sunday 8am - 2pm. 

Lucy’s Sauggy Dollar Bar - Temporarily closed. 

Marro's - 269-857-4248 or 269-857-1653 - Authentic Italian food and treats served in a fun, fine dining, family                  
atmosphere. No reservations. Indoor and outdoor seating available. 6 guests per party maximum. Open              
Wednesday-Sunday at 5pm.  

The Mermaid Bar & Grill - Dockside restaurant serving fresh fish and other favorites overlooking the                
Kalamazoo River. Indoor & outdoor seating available. Opening Tuesday, June 16, for dine-in service at 50%                
capacity. Hours will be Monday-Sunday 11:30am - 9pm. 

The Mitten Brewing Company - 269-455-5719 - A vintage baseball-themed microbrewery and pizzeria. Indoor              
& outdoor seating. Open Monday-Thursday 4pm - 9pm, Friday-Saturday 12pm - 9pm. 

Pennyroyal Café & Provisions - 269-455-5133 - Features food that has been tastefully prepared the                
old-fashioned way, sourced with local ingredients and highlighting the bounty of West Michigan farms. Outdoor               
patio open Thursday-Sunday 9am-5pm. Dogs allowed outside. Community Supported Agriculture Boxes also            
available, which feature local Michigan groceries! Email info@pennyroyalprovisions.com to order.  

Phils Bar & Grille - 269-857-1555 - Dynamic eatery with a long wood bar offers a small, diverse beer list & a                      
menu of creative flavors. Indoor & outdoor seating. Open 5pm - 9pm, everyday. 

Pumpernickels - 269-455-5299 - Temporarily closed for repairs. 

Scooters Café & Pizzeria - 269-857-1041 - Dine in, Carry out, Free Delivery all day. Full Bar, Beer, Wine.                   
Indoor & outdoor seating. Open Monday-Thursday 11am - 10pm, Friday-Saturday 11am - 11pm, Sunday 12pm -                
9pm.  

The Southerner - (269) 857-3555 - Pick up only -  11:30am - 8pm, everyday.  

Spectators Bar & Grill - 269-857-5001 - Hearty pub grub & draft beer in a down-to-earth locale with TV sports,                    
and a patio. Dogs allowed outside. Sunday-Wednesday 11am - 9pm, Thursday-Saturday 11am - 10pm. 

Tree of Life Juice - 269-455-5441 - Offering delicious all natural goodies on the go. Cold Pressed, Hand Crafted,                   
Vegan Juice Bar. Open Monday-Thursday 9am - 3pm, Friday-Sunday 9am - 4pm. 

Uncommon Coffee Roasters - 269-857-3333 - Cafe and wholesale roaster with a community-minded             
philosophy with delicious small-batch coffee. Open Sunday-Thursday 7am - 7pm. Friday-Saturday 7am - 8pm.              
Order ahead using the Joe App.  

Uncommon Grocers - 855-472-8885 - Delivering local sourced essential foods to homes within 20 miles of                
Saugatuck. Monday - Saturday deliveries. Online ordering available at HERE. 

Wallys Bar & Grill - 269-857-5641 - Boisterous hangout lures locals with its familiar grub & draft brews served                   
in a relaxed atmosphere. Indoor & outdoor seating. Dogs allowed outside. Open 11:30am - 2am, everyday. 

Wick’s Park Bar & Grille - 269-857-2888 - Casual parkside bar & grill featuring American fare, and drinks.                  
Indoor & outdoor seating. Dogs allowed outside. Open Monday-Friday starting at 4pm, Saturday & Sunday at                
12pm. 

http://grow-food.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/IDA-Reds/152595224782630
https://www.facebook.com/lucyslittlekitchen
https://www.facebook.com/147WaterSt/
https://www.facebook.com/Mermaidbarandgrill
https://www.mittenbrewing.com/saugatuck
https://www.pennyroyalprovisions.com/
mailto:info@pennyroyalprovisions.com
http://www.philsbarandgrille.com/?fbclid=IwAR07Wtwm_VDNN3ePFfQXsfFkHnJYnXflknTYmuHejgGsmvx1dHPzH9oHkLQ
https://pumpernickelssaugatuck.com/
https://www.scooterscafeandpizzeria.com/Menu.html
https://thesouthernermi.com/?fbclid=IwAR3FAaai9g-Nl0YV7wG8QT7Vf-H2yJ2JvzrHqIGlbUOSdd0w15x1n4CoRgA
http://spectatorsrestaurant.com/
https://www.treeoflifejuice.com/
https://uncommoncoffeeroasters.com/
https://uncommoncoffeeroasters.com/
https://www.uncommongrocers.com/
https://www.uncommongrocers.com/orders
https://www.facebook.com/Wallys-Bar-Grill-124429464282175/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARBeTH80Hvf7dVcYe-nFKviCi-dqC6e5-oWTkU0LTnk3lMKqnfrLYHVsmF_5L7OVNAnKAkFQBMCSh263
https://www.facebook.com/Wallys-Bar-Grill-124429464282175/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARBeTH80Hvf7dVcYe-nFKviCi-dqC6e5-oWTkU0LTnk3lMKqnfrLYHVsmF_5L7OVNAnKAkFQBMCSh263
https://www.facebook.com/wickspark/


 

 

DOUGLAS: 

Back Alley Pizza Joint - (269) 857-7277 - Homemade crust pizzas, grinders on homemade bread, and many                 
types of fresh salads. Very limited seating, and are primarily pick up and delivery. Monday-Thursday 11am-10pm,                
Friday-Saturday 11am-11pm, Sunday 11am-9pm. 

Borrowed Time - 269-455-5256 - Wine bar & small plate dining, large outdoor patio, 21+ recommended..                
Outdoor seating. Dogs allowed outside. Monday 4pm - 10pm, Wednesday 4pm - 10pm, Thursday-Sunday 12pm -                
10pm.  

Coastal Society - 616-953-0663 - Craft cocktail, wine bar, and boutique. Three outdoor patios. Dogs allowed                
outside. Reservations available for large groups. Open 12pm - 10pm, everyday. Live music Saturdays 6:30pm -                
9:30pm.  

Christo’s Roadhouse - 269-857-1393 - A hometown watering hole with great food! Burgers, salads, ribs &                
Mexican. Open 11am - 8pm, everyday. 

Everyday People Café - 269-857-4240 - Casual dining at its finest! Indoor & outdoor seating. Open                
Thursday-Monday, Happy Hour 3pm - 5pm, Dinner 5pm - 10pm. Sunday brunch coming soon! 

Farmhouse Deli - 269-455-5274 - Farm to table deli - handmade soups, salads, sandwiches, organic coffee,                
juice bar, fresh baked goods vegan and gluten free options, artisan cheese, meats. Indoor & outdoor seating.                 
Open 9am - 6pm daily. Online ordering available HERE. 

J Petter Wine Gallery - 269-857-2230 - Boutique wines and artisan foods - Open Monday-Saturday 12pm -                 
5pm, Sunday 12p - 4pm. 

Lakeshore Convenience - 269-857-1235 - Pizza, subs, cold grab & go sandwiches. Beer, wine & pizza delivery.                 
Sunday-Thursday 9am - 11pm, Friday-Saturday 9am - 12am. 

Pizza Mambo - 269-857-4400 - Hand tossed pizzas, salads, sandwiches & desserts. Tuesday-Thursday 4pm -               
9pm, Friday-Sunday 4pm - 10pm. Delivery starts at 5:30pm. 

The Red Dock - (269) 857-2185 - Currently closed 

Respite Cappuccino Court - 269-857-5411 - Frothy espresso drinks, crunchy biscotti & super tasting nutrient               
rich breakfast & lunch! Outdoor seating available. Sunday-Thursday 7:30am - 6pm, Friday-Saturday 7:30am -              
9pm. 

Root Beer Barrel - Open 12pm until sunset everyday (weather permitting). Picnic tables spaced 20 feet apart.                 
Daily specials running on their Facebook page! 

Saugatuck Brewing Company - 269-857-7222 - Two Tap Rooms (The Pub & Barrel Room) under one roof                 
with 31 combined taps, wine & hard cider! Indoor & outdoor seating. - Open 12pm - 9pm, everyday.  

Vicki’s Family Diner - 269-857-3425 - Breakfast & lunch. Family friendly. Indoor seating only. Open               
Tuesday-Sunday 6am - 1pm. 

Wild Dog Grille - Currently closed. 

https://www.backalleypizzajoint.com/?fbclid=IwAR34a08XJxdtjBCl7EF3AlN993cNSiReILomeCPmzOJxumyo3v-wkYBz4To
https://www.borrowedtimesaugatuck.com/
https://www.facebook.com/coastalsociety
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Bar---Grill/Christos-Roadhouse-160021758311/
https://www.facebook.com/Everyday-People-Cafe-214577795841/
https://www.facebook.com/FarmhouseDeli/
https://togo.thefarmhousedeli.com/
https://jpettergalleries.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lakeshore.convenience/
http://pizzamambosaugatuck.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Red-Dock/108455139211456
https://www.facebook.com/RespiteDouglas/?__tn__=k*F&tn-str=k*F
https://www.facebook.com/Root-Beer-Barrel-349664542241772/
https://saugatuckbrewing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/VickisFamilyDiner/
https://www.facebook.com/Wild-Dog-Grille-167066166907


FENNVILLE: 

Crane’s Pie Pantry Restaurant & Winery - 269-561-2297 - Located on our 100 year old fruit farm, our                  
restaurant, winery, and bakery features great food and drink in an antique atmosphere. Restaurant open               
Wednesday-Sunday 11am - 6pm. Donuts available starting at 8am Friday-Sunday. 

Fenn Valley Winery - (269) 561-2396 - Tasting room open Saturday-Thursday 11am - 5pm, Friday 11am-6pm.                
Reservations highly recommended Friday-Sunday.  

The Little Store - 269-543-8711 - Pizza to beer, wine, liquor, and groceries - Open 10am - 9pm, everyday. 

Modales Wines - (269) 722-3505 - Outdoor tasting room opens June 15th. Until then, curbside bottle pick up is                   
available daily 11am - 6pm. 

Salt of the Earth - 269-561-7258 - Scratch cooking from fresh local ingredients, craft cocktails, and an                 
extensive beer & wine list. Reservations recommended. Dining room open Wednesday-Sunday 5pm - 10pm.  

Virtue Cider - 269-722-3232 - Michigan made, barrel aged, proper cider. Offering outdoor seating by reservation                
only, everyday 2pm-6pm. 

Waypost Brewing - (269) 496-5096 - Patio & tasting room opening soon! In the meantime, visit the online                  
shop to place your order for contactless curbside pick up. Friday-Sunday 9am - 5pm. 

What Not Inn - (269) 543-3341 - Lunch - Dinner Casual Dining - Great Burgers, Lake Perch along with Fresh                    
Salads Beer-Wine-Cocktails - Open Wednesday-Sunday 11am - 9pm. 

https://www.cranespiepantry.com/order-a-pick-up.html?fbclid=IwAR0XZdnol_O8gf1uCDA-PAkaUiC0AzAFVCtbnSc8tIHeqqAcgrQSRHDVVKg#/
https://www.fennvalley.com/shop
https://www.facebook.com/The-Little-Store-604105336341972/
https://www.modaleswines.com/
https://www.saltoftheearthfennville.com/
https://www.virtuecider.com/virtue-cider-blog/2020/3/17/virtue-cider-taproom-updates
https://www.waypostbeer.com/shop
https://www.facebook.com/What-Not-Inn-228195907191483/

